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ITE3LS OF INTEREST
(.J LEANED PKOM

OUU EXCIfANUHS

Pender Times: Attotnoy E. J.
Smith was over horn Winnebago and
Homer Saturday.

o

Allen News: The Frank Clougt-famil- y

returned Tuesday from
at Crytnl lake.

o
Newcastle Times: Mrs. Heike3 o

Dakota City, is here visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Al Russell and family.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. T. F. Mur-
ray, tf ho.Uh Sio ,c City, d oe
Sunday" at the Chris Jensen home.

o
Sioux City jcjinnl, 5. Mis L:oiie

Lango, of Homer, Neb., is the g.iest
for the week-en- d of Prof. llelui I.
Loveland.

o
Carroll items in Wayne 'Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bridenbaugh,
of Coleridge, were in Carroll Sunda;,
guests of Mr. and MrsG. W. Kings
ton.

Hoskins items in Wayne Herald:
The Peter Kautz family of Homer,
Neb., who have been visiting rela-
tives in Hoskins, returned home Sun-
day..

Sioux City Tribune, 2: Lois Isa-bell- e

Hiserote, of Homef", Neb., is
spending several weeks in the homo
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Guraraow, on Monroe avenue.

o
Winside items in Wayne Herald:

Mis.' Mabel Holcomb visited Mrs.
George Miller of Dakota City, Fri-
day and Saturday. Mrs. Miller was
lormerly Miss fc.stner liiison.

o
Tekamah Journal: Fred Schrievet,

who was assistant principal here last
year teaching physics and general
history, has contracted with the
board at West Point for next year
at $120 per month to teach science.
Mr. Schriever is a college graduate
and has the required scholarship to
teach an accredited school under the
Nebraska law.

Sioux City Tribune, 7: Born, in
Sioux City, la., Sunday, July 6, 1919,
at Maternity hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Hogan, South Sioux City,
Mol, n .-

-.
T T, Phillins

will meet with representatives of the
Sioux City service Company Mucsuay
to consider 'the extension of tho
street car line from South Sioux
City to Crystal lake.

Wakefield items in Wayne Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Varro Tyler are visit-
ing the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Learner. Mr. Tyler has
just returned from overseas. Before
entering service ho was located in a
law office in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Tyler will go to Auburn the last of
the week where Mr. Tyler will deliv-
er the Fourth of July address.

o
Plainview News: Mrs. W. C. Tes-sie- r

departed for Dakota City Satur-
day noon for a brief visit with rela-
tives and friends. . . .Ed McHenry who
has been visiting with his parei.U
and sister at Dennison, Iowa, stopped
off here for a visit with his brother
T. J. last week, while en route to His
home at Colome, S. D....Mr. and
Mrs. Walter 'Cheney and Mrs. T. D.
Rich, who have been visiting with the
F. L. Graves family northeast of
Plainview, returned to their homes
at Hay Springs, Neb., Tuesday after-
noon. ,

o
Walthill Citizen: W. H. Mason

was a Sioux City visitor a couple of
days this week.... Mrs. Rose Beeken
visited at South Sioux City a few
days this week.... Mrs. W. II. Mason
and Lena were passengers to Sioux
City Monday. .. .Mrs. Londrosh came
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down from Winnebago Saturday to
visit her sjster, Mrs. Van Elliott....
Florence Atwood went to Dakota City
Thursday. She has been visiting
Miss Mabel Lucado. ...Ralph Mason
and wife drove down from Emerson
Monday to visit his parents and then
on to SiouK City to visit her parents.

o
Sioux City Journal, 4: Albert G.

Cownie, son of A. B. Cownie, of South
Sioux City, has arrived from Camp
Upton, where he has been stationed
vtth Company E. Forty-secon- d y.

...Capt. J. II. Bridenbaugh
us returned to his home in Billings,

i.i ., after neaily a year of service
in b ranee with o medical corps.
Capt. Bridenbaugh was graduated
from Moiningsidc college with the
class of 1010. He will resume the
practice of medicine at Billings, ac-

cording to word received by friends.

Fonda, Iowa, Times: J. L. Kroc-se- n,

father of the Times editor, who
has been doing the local work on the
Times for the past year, left Tues-
day morning for a trip to Washing-
ton state, where he will look after
his farm near Springdale and where
he expects to enter the real estate
business. He will visit at Boone,
Iowa, and St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Minn., on his way. Mr. Kroesenhas
made many friends in Fonda and his
work on the Times has been appre-
ciated by its editor and by its pat-
rons, both of whom regret his leav-
ing.

o
Wayne Herald: Miss Barbara Nejg-wang- er

of Dakota City, spent Sunday
in Wayne as the guest of Miss Vir-
ginia Bowen. She was a student a
the State Normal the past year....
Marion Surber, Rolland Rippon, Les-

lie Rundcll, Lowell Hcnney, and Le-lan- d

Holtz went to Crystal lake Sun
dav to spend the day. They took
their fishing equipment with then,
but returned with no fish....F. S.
Berry hnd family arrived home Mon-

day from a ten days' outing at Spin
Lake, la. Fred says he caught )ot,
of fish, but ate them all, so there was
none to bring home to his neighbors.

Sioux City Journal, 7: After an
illness of two years G. R. Hankins, 72
years old, died yesterday afternoon
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Chafles Mowry, in South Sioux City,
of senility. Mr. Hankins formerly
resided in Sioux City, being employ-
ed at one of the packing houses. He
was tll3 grandfather oi iecu nanK- -

occurring at one of the cantonments
About two years ago tailing neaitn
caused Mr. Hankins to retire from ac
tive labor and since that time he
has made his home with his daugh-
ter. He was a member of the I. t).
O. F. lodge, which will be represent-
ed at the funeral services.

o

Sioux Citv Journal. 7: Two cars
belonging to out of town residents
were stolen yesterday from down
town streets, according to reports
made to the police by Henry Skid-raor- e,

South Sioux City, and M. J.
Walsh of Sloan... .After two months'
illness from heaft trouble, superin-
duced by influenza, Mrs. Ruth Broy-hil- l,

505 West Ninth street, died yes-
terday at a hospital of leakage of the
heart. Mrs. Broyhill, who was 58
years old, had resided in the city for
about thirty years. Her husband,
Charles Broyhill, died a year and a
half ago. Mrs. Broyhill is survived
by four children, Mrs. A. J. Nuss, Mrs.
H. C. "Davis, Stanley and Clay Broy-
hill, all residing here, and a sister,
Mrs. W. J. Payne, Mobile, Ala.

o

Des Moines, Iowa, Register: 'lhe
homo of Ed J. Raymond of the X-R-

Incubator company, G20 Country Club
boulevard, in Waterburyadditlon, has
been sold to Russ'ell J. Pratt of the
Pratt Paper company. The price
was $30,000. As part payment Ed
Raymond will take the title to the
Russell J. Pratt pioperty, a piece of

THE FORD MEN

OF SERVICE

Ford
THi: UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Factory has not yet reached
normal production. It will take some
time, after being entirely given over to
war work. We are getting a few cars
right along and suggest that you leave
your order with us as soon as possible and
we will deliver as soon as possible. Run-

about $500; Touring car, $525; Coupe, $650;
Sedan, $775; 1-t- on truck chassis, $750. These
prices f. o. b. Detroit. Don't forget the
service we give in our shops, genuine Ford
parts, Ford skill and prices.

ROGERS

homer Motor co.
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Hubbard
Chautauqua

July 20, 21 and 22

Two ProramS' Each Day
i

Under the S-.i- Management as Last
Season, with Bigger and Better Numbers

Come and Enjoy Yourielf. Make
This the Recreation Event of the

Season

ground 100 feet wide Vunnlng from
Ingersoll ave.mo to Grand' avenue at
Twenty-thir- d street and Grand uve- -

nue. mo exenange oi properties
will be made September 1. The Ray-
mond home is ong of the largest and
most attractive homo in Waterbur
addition. It has nino rooms .11 id
three baths and n garage with room
for three machines in the basement.

" -o-Ly- ons

Mirror: Mrs. F. O. Nelson
and son Harry, and Mrs. Fred Hel-gans-

and her little daughter and
son, go to Crystal lake the last of
this week for a two weeks' outing. . . .

The editor of the Lyons Mirror-Su- n

has negotiated a lease with Miss nla-b- el

Hall for theJ first floor "and base
ment of the Odd Fellows building
now'occupied-b- y thevQarvis pobV"hhll
and will move on September 1. The
Mirror-Su- n has outgrown its present
quarters which makes this changd
necessary and desirable. ...A group
of fun-love- rs will go up to' Crystal
lake to spend a week and have a big
time. The following are the girls
who make up the party: Isabel s,

Ileen Burns, Ileen Young,
Mildred Heintzelman, Lucile McEl-hinne- y,

Neva Bobbins, Mary Wigton,
Ifma Rhoada, Rachel and Nina
Stiles, Evelyn Shumway, Eloise

Mrs. Lorn Shumway and
Mrs. Trix Miller will go up at the
same time and have some of the good
times with the rest of, the party,

Enterprise: Misses" Bet-
ty and Elviiia HarrigfeldJ, went to
Dakota City Saturday. .'..Mrs. Chas.
Ttockwell and Mrs. John Church were
Sioux City visitors Tuesday. .. .Miss
Ellen Okeson went to Dakota City
Saturday to take the reading circlo
examination... .W. II. Bergcr and
Carl Schriever of Dakota City, were
in Emerson last Friday night to join
the encampment of the Odd Fellows
lodge. .. .Misses Graco and Margaret
Powell returned the last of the week
from a two weeks' vacation spent
with relatives in Sioux City and Da-
kota City. . . .Mrs. Burt Kroesen and
daughter Beth, of Fonda, Iowa, spent
Monday with her cousin, Mrs. Wranor
Prouse. Mrs. Prouse accompanied
them as far as Sioux City on their
way home 'luesday. .. .'Hie1 imscbai!
game Sunday between Hubbard and
Emerson drew a large ciowd. The
score was 12 to 11 in favor of Hub-
bard. Each team hod a lot of en-
thusiastic fonfl to encourage them to
greater efforts. Emerson goes to
Allen to play the Fourth.

o
Fargo, N. D Forum, June 21: A

very quiet wedding occurred at 8
o'clock this morning at' St. Anthony
of Padua's church when Miss" Alma
Iladdorph, who has been a resident
of Fargo for the- past four years, be-cai-

the bride of Guy Stinson of
Huron, S. 1). Rev. Vincent Ryan,
pastor of lhe church, performed the
ceremony, which was followed by
the nuptial mass. Tho bride woro
a tailored suit of navy bluet viith ac-

cessories to correspond, and carried
a white prayer book. Hpr flowers
were a corsago of white ros.es. Miss
Olive Stinson, sister of tho bride
groom, of Dakota City, Neb., was the
bride's attendant and she was also
gowned in a blue suit and wore roses.
Ben Schmallen of Fargo acted as
best man. Only tho family membeis
and intimate friends of tho couple
witnessed tho wedding. A four-cour- se

wedding breakfast was served
at tho homo of tho bride's sister, Mrs.
O. D. Blair, Hogan apartments, with
whom sho has made her homo, after
tho ceremony. The appointments
were carried out in pink and while
and sweet peas were tho flowers
used iji the homo decorations, Miss
Clara Young, u friend of the bride,
assisted in serving tho breakfast. Mr.

, and Mrs. Stinson left this afternoon
over tho Great Northern for a trip
to tho Twin Cities and Irene, S. D
where they aro to bo guests of Mrs.
Stinson's mother, Mrs. T. Lundc, and
her sister, Mrs. John Nelson. Before
going to Huron, S. D., where they aro
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TO ALL SOLDIERS, SAIL- -

ORS AND MARINES.

CONGRESSMAN lt.K.i:VANS URGES

' SOLDIERS AND SAILORS TO

CARRY GOVERNMENT

INSURANCE.

Many soldiers, sailors, and marines,
who have been discharged from tho
service, arc permitting thejr insur-
ance to lanse?

' 'XJ&vrUothls letter to urge:
l. noiu to your, government insur-

ance, s

2. Pay your premiums promptly.
If you have permitted your insur- -

ance to lapse or have cancelled it,
immediately reinstate it under the
provisions for so doing.

This insuranco has already been a
benefit to a great many people. Thi
government is offering to "carry youi
insuranco for less than any company
will do it.

You aro young and ablo and the
insuranco will secure "for you tho ben-
efits of your savings, and in a few
yeurs it will bo the foundation for a
business success.

If you do not havo any person de-

pendent on you, still, keep your in-

suranco because it is better than a
bank account. Tho government is
back of it and tho littlochardship oi
denial will bo in a few years a prof-
itable investment for you without
any chanco to lose.

Tho government offers six forms of
insurance:

1. Ordinary life. ,
2. Twenty-payme- nt life.
X Thirty-payme- nt life.
4 Twenty-yea- r endowment.
5. Thirty-yea- r endowment.
G. .Endowment maturing at tho age

of. G2.
AN OFFER NO PRIVATE COMPANY

MAKES.
' Ail policies contain the total disa-
bility clause making them payable
at any time you hecomo disabled, no
matter what age.

Nfw you donot need a physlcul or
mental1 examination. Later you may
not bo able to pass an examination.

T,his insurance you cannot assign
so t is bound)tp go to your benefit
or that of youjjiteneflciaries. ' It is
a homesleodjinnj'0'

You can payi?yQir premIuljjBvuither
monthly, quart&tfy!. semi-annual- ly or
unnu'uljy. Aft6r5your government
policy, will bo 'ono year old Jtwill
have a guaranteed 'cash value, r ujso
paid up Insuranco and extended teem- -

insuranco values. '''DO NOT PUT 'OFF REINSTATING
YOUR POLICY. ,

J

anco is to bo 'turned over to privato
companies.

The government retains contr.ol
and gives you the benefit of tho work
and expensp'to carry on your insur-
anco. No ono cun make u profit off
of this insuranco but you. If any
person advises you to drop tho insur-
anco or states it is to bo turned over
to private'' companies, notify the writ-
er or tho Bureau of War Kisk Insur- -

to bo at homo ufter August 1, they
will visit at tho 'homo of Mr. Stin-
son's parents at Dakota City, Neb.
Mrs. Stinson has been employed as
bookkeeper at tho Alex Stem com-
pany during her residence in Fargo.
Mr. Stinson is u traveling salesman
for tho clothing firm of Finch, Van
Siyck and McConvIIlo of St. Paul,
with headquurters at Huron, S. D.
Out of Iown guests hero for tho
wedding were Mr. Stinson's mother,
Mrs. Mary J. Stinson and daughter,
Misses Ollvo and Allcen Stinson of
Dakota City, Neb.

once of the person and his address.
The reason tho government is fur-

nishing 'you 'insurance at less , than-cos- t

is bedauso you risked your life-fo-r

tho nation or were willing to risk
your life. vWnttwf iitnnxmtu nf Irmsml insnrnncn
is allowed up to nine months of tho

'lirst day oi lapse, mo loiiowingtuo
the rules for reinstatement:

.1 Where mo insured nas paiu no
premiums since discharge,

a. If not discharged more than
three months, tho policy may bo re-

instated by simply sending in past
duo premiums, provided tho insured
is still livlmr. No application for

'reinstatement or proof of good health
is required.

b. If discharged more than three
months and less than nino mouths,
insured must bo in as good health as
at date of discharge and so state in
his application for reintatement when
sending in premiums pasttduo. No
medical examination is required.

c. If insured was discharged beforo
January 1, 11)19, tho insured may he
reinstated at any time beforo Sep-

tember 30, 1919, on the samo condi-
tions as in paragraph b above: name-
ly, inf'-c- d must be in as good health
as te ol uiscnargo ana so state
in lii& application for reinstatement
when somiing in past due premiums.
No medical examination is required.

. , . , .,n IfM il. .1 !... a,...z. wnere ino insurcu mis paiu wie
lirst premium due alter no was dis-
charged but failed to pay some of
tho later ones. N

u. If less than three months be- -

i'hind in premium payments and
is in as good health as when

policy lapsed, and so states in his ap- -

plication, ho may reinstate without
meuicai examination uy seiuungin
premiums past duo.

b. If moro thon three montliB be-hih- d

and less than nino months, in-

sured may reinstate, if in as good
health as at tho date when, tho in-

surance lapsed and so state in his
application and submit therewith a
satisfactory report to that effect to
tho Director of War Risk' Insurance
from a reputablo ,physician, tbgother
witli premiums post due.

3. Whero tho insuranco has been
formerly cancelled it may be rein-
stated 'on condition similar to tho
above.

If tho policy holder is unablo to
keep the full amount of War Risk In-
suranco ho carried while in tho serv-
ice, ho muy reinstate part of it from
Sl.000.00i up to $10,000.00 in multi-
ples of $500.00. Reducti6ns may. bo
mod5 "inmulttojesfdf $500.00. JJfrc- -.

tn.ium8?areduotoitkJtno first, of tho
montli-ulthoug- h ,payn&"ot may bo jnado
at any "Time during the-- eaiei.anr
month. Premiums hould bo paid by
check, draft, or money order poya- -

j bio to tho Treasurer of tho United
States, and sent to tho Premium Re- -

coipt Section, Bureau of War ,Rislc
Insurance, Washington, D. C.

The Bureau of War Risk Insurance
urges all discharged servico tmen,
whenever they write to tho Bureau
ofWar Risk Insurance to bo sure to
furnish .tho following information:

1. Full nitmo (including first, mid-
dle, "and last name)4 and completo ad-
dress

2. Rank at the time of applying
for insuranco.

3. Army or navy organization it
time of applying for insurance.

4. Army serial number, if in tho
army.

5. Tho number of incuranco certi-
ficate if known. w

If this is done the handling of the
matter will bo greatly expedited.

Notwithstanding tho reinstatement
tuling, servico men must bear in
mind that whilo they havo the oppor-
tunity to again put their policies in
force, if the insuranco becomes
lapsed at tho end of the calendar
month death claims will not bo paid
if death should occur boforo rein-
statement of tho policy. Premiums
should bo kept up to insure Bafety
of tho policy, honco tho slogan,
"Don't fall behind."

If you wishto write me personal-
ly for advico or information about
your govcrnmpnt ipsurance, I .shall
esteem it a privilego to givo your in-

quiries my personal attention.
cry truly yours, '

ROBERT E. EVANS.
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SHERIFF GEO. CAIN.

Dakota County Oflicer n Terror To
ltoozu Runners.

' Sunday's Lincoln State Journal pub-
lished the following article from re
ports furnished by state otucers who
havo been activo in fighting tho li
quor importers since tho stato went
into tho dry column:

"WMln Ivvn stftftmbonta nnd a staff
of special agents havo been watching
the liquor trailic along tno Missouri
boundary, whilo a fleet of automo-
biles has been patroling tho Wyoming
border, tho task of watching illegal
importations from northern territory
hnx devolved largely upon ono man

HMT t i ui THH

Sheriff Georgo Cain of Dakota City.
Minnesota, with a county option

system, had many wot counties prior
to July 1. Tho favorlto route of
bootleggers was through a corner of
Iowa, bringing tho liquor into

by way of SlouvCity. Onco
having evaded tho police force of
Sioux City nnd crossed tho river, all
that lay between tho bootleggers and
an Immonso profit Avos, Sheriff Cain
and his stuff, with tho occasional as-

sistance of u stato agent, .
In tho course of his patrol ulong

tho northorn border Sheriff Coin has
had some of tho most exciting ad-

ventures that havo fallen to the lot
of any of Nebraska's prohibition law
enforcers. Ono of the most thrill
ing 'runnings was with irman named
James Davifyv late.t convicted of boot- -
lcgKlnSiAA j "' - .

Davis hafl repeatedly asserted to
his comrades according to tho story
told by Sheriff Cain, that ho would
not hcaltato to shoot tho first officer
that tried to stop him with a cargo
of liquor. Later Coin met tho man
when ho had tho woll-advortls- gun
and 480 quarts of whisky In his pos-

session. But tho officer wos quicker
with his gun than tho self-style- d gun
man, with tho result that tho man
was later convicted of bootlegging
and his cargo of llquoc was taken in-

to custody.
Lator Sheriff ,Cain actually ran

across a bootlegger who used his gun.
Tho sheriff's automobilo picked up
the trail near tho border, and chased
tho alleged offender f6r six miles be-

fore ho was overhauled. A continu-
ous running gun fight was maintain-
ed, and it was only after tho severest
kind of skirmishing that tho car was
captured, along with 125 quarts ofi
liquor.

There havo been numerous other!
exciting chases in and near Dakota
City. In all tho SherlfThas had a
hand in running down fourteen auto
mobiles later proved to bo operating
in an illegal liquor business. Elghti
of thoso cars were taken whilo work
ing with stato agonts, whilo three
were taken single-hande- d by Sheriff
Cain. Tho othor three wero taken
bv tho sheriff and his assistants.

" Sioux City, with soventy-flv- o po
iiccmen, was poworiess to stop tno ih
quor traffic through its gates. Sher- -

iff Cain, with ono or two assistants,
has almost succeeded in cutting of 11

all liquor importations from thati
source, according to stato officers."
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State Bank QQ

NolmiHku

A Moral Obligation

of every man is to make provision for tho con-

tinued welfare of dependents.

Life insurance, is a popular and practical way
'of guaranteeing, tho future.

This institutionhas policies available-tomce- t

every,in'tuationkand requirement.
' i" . . , , .

Our Officers cordially 'invito consultation.

Jackson
TackKon,
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